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Abstract
This study investigated the dietary component and morphology of the digestive tract of Anguilla
marmorata during its yellow stages (non-migrants). A total of 127 samples, ranging in total length
from 17-108 cm and weight from 10-3200 g were collected from Thua Thien Hue, Vietnam.
The structure of the gastrointestinal tract indicated that Anguilla marmorata has the typical
characters of carnivorous fish such as a wide mouth, small teeth in bands; free tongue; short
esophagus, stomach, and intestines made up of folds. The mouth size of Anguilla marmorata
ranged from 1.81-6.6 cm and it increased with the body weight of fish. Anguilla marmorata is
an animal-eating species with an RLG (relative length of the gut) ranging from 0.34 to 0.41
(RLG <1). Crustacea is the preferred food of eels with the highest proportion of the number,
weight, and frequency of crustaceans in the gastrointestinal tract with 65%, 64%, and 80%,
respectively. Crustacea was also the most important food of Anguilla marmorata in the wild
with the index of relative importance (IRI%)=79%. Correlation equation between length (L=17108 cm) and weight (W=10-3200 g) of Anguilla marmorata is L=9.948W0.0622 with correlation
coefficient R2=0.93. Our report provides new dietary information about A. marmorata that is
useful in nutrition planning and aquaculture potential.
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Introduction
There are 16 species and 3 subspecies of freshwater eels in
the world [1,2]. Anguilla marmorata has a wide distribution
throughout most of the tropical and subtropical western-central
Pacific and Indian Oceans and associated freshwater systems.
This species is a highly prized as commercial food fish. Once
the fish has achieved yellow and silver life stages, the species
could succumb to overfishing. Additional fishing pressure of
A. marmorata could origin from seed-stock for farming [3].
The yellow eel growth stage may be as short as two to three
years in warm productive habitats, but about six to 20 years or
more in more northerly latitudes, e.g. in the Pearl River, China
[4]. Female eels that have reached the age of sexual maturity
will swim downstream in large groups to lower stream areas
or to the river mouth to meet up with the male eels and then
they will travel all the way to deep ocean sea areas for mating
and spawning [5]. A. marmorata has been found in the deep
sea areas south of the Philippines, eastern Indonesia, and Papua
New Guinea. After spawning, the adults die, and the eggs then
drift along to the ocean. The young hatch as a white, weakly
shaped eel with the appearance a leaf. When they arrive at the
coast they transform into an infant eel with a, short round body.
This stage of development is sometimes called the eagle stage.
Following further development they move into streams to live
in fresh water [6].
4

The nutritional habits of eel will be change by living
conditions and migration patterns in their life cycle. The feeding
ecology of eel is not similar in different species. The feeding
ecology of some tropical species of eel still remains almost
completely unknown while temperate species have been best
described. The four most well-investigated eel species are
Anguilla anguilla, Anguilla rostrata, Anguilla dieffenbachii,
and Anguilla australis and of these, A. anguilla is the only best
described species [7]. Since the 1930s, the commercial and
cultural aspects have without a doubt been the most important
drivers of interest in attaining knowledge on the feeding ecology
of the different life-stages of freshwater eels [8,9]. Nevertheless,
the current knowledge-base largely relates to the yellow eel
stage of Anguilla eels and the feeding ecology of the larval stage
(leptocephali) is still poorly understood [10,11]. The severe
decline in freshwater eel populations over the last 30 years or
more [12,13] provided an additional important driver for need
to establish knowledge on their feeding ecology. Resh et al.
[14] investigated the diet of A. marmorata and A. obscura in
Rivers in the tidal zone in Moorea Island, French Polynesia. The
low number of individuals studied does not allow for any ﬁrm
conclusions to be drawn on their diet [14]. A study of Butler and
Marshall [15] demonstrated that A. labiata in the upper Kairezi
River, Zimbabwe predominantly fed on freshwater crustaceans
[15].
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In Vietnam, studies indicate that there are four species of eel
in the Anguilla group. A. marmorata, A. japonica, A. bicolor
pacifica, A. bornesensis [16]. According to Phu [17], many
species of eel are widely distributed and have economic value
to fisher man particularly in the provinces from Quang Tri to
Khanh Hoa [17]. In Thua Thien Hue, A. marmorata is one of two
Anguilla species identified by [18,19] base on morphological
characteristics analyzed. Anguilla marmorata is also widely
distributed, exploited and cultivated with high economic value.
However, the understanding of the nutritional characteristics
of Anguilla marmorata have not been conducted in Vietnam.
Here we report new information on the natural diet of Anguilla
marmorata at the yellow stage to clarify the nutritional and
growth characteristics of the eel in the wild. Our report provides
new dietary information about A. marmorata that is useful in
nutrition planning and aquaculture. The results of these studies
will provide the basis for the development of more efficient
reproduction, nursing, and aquaculture processes.

Material and Methods
There were 127 marbled eels (Anguilla marmorata)
collected from the study areas in Thua Thien Hue (Table 1) with
sizes from (total length range) and having weights ranging 10
g to 3200 g (Table 2) when the eels were gathered in July and
August 2018.
After collection, the specimens were stored in cold
water (15oC) before incubation at -30oC to prevent the food
contents of the digestive tract from being decomposed. The
anatomy of the eel’s digestive system such as the mouth, teeth,
esophagus, stomach, intestines, were observed and described
basic characteristics and images of them. The natural diet
was determined by the morphological characteristics and
composition of foods in the gastrointestinal tract. The samples
were divided into 4 groups to characterize their diets (Table 2).
The ratio of gut length and standard length was calculated
according to the formula of Al-Hussainy: RLG=Li / L. The
size of eel mouth were measured and calculated according to
the formula proposed by Shirota: MH=AB * √2 with AB is the
upper jaw length (mm), MH is the mouth size when opening 900
(mm) [20].
Table 1. The number of samples collected.
No.

Locations

Number of samples

Ratio %

1

Thao Long Dam

26

20

2

Truoi Dam

18

14

3

Cua Lac Dam

15

12

4

Nam Dong district

16

13

5

PhongDien district

28

22

6

PhuLoc district
Total

24

19

127

100

Table 2. Distribution of samples by weight.
Group

Weight (g)

Number of samples

1

10-100

32

2

101 – 500

35

3

501 – 1000

30

4

1001 – 3200

30
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The food contents of the fish intestinanal tract was observed
using a magnifying glass or microscope. The feed ingredients
were classified into 4 groups: fish, crustaceans, mollusca, and
others (organic sludge and unidentified) based on methods inthe
published literature [16].
In order to determine the role of foods by different size
groups, we used some approaches such as the numerical and
weight methods described by Biswas [21], combined with
frequency appearing method as described by Hynes [22]. At the
same time, the index of relative importance (IRI%) was also
used. The IRI% provides the correlation coefficient percentage
of a food group with the total correlation coefficient calculated
by the following formula [23]:
IRI i % =

IRI i

×100

n

∑ IRI
i =1

i

The IRI is the relative index of each feed group for the study
population and the index was calculated by the formula: IRI =
(N%+W%) x O%. In which, N% is the percentage by number of
each food group within the digestive tract, W% is the percentage
by weight of each food group in the digestive tract and O% is
the appearing frequency of each food in intestine.
In addition, the correlation between length and weight was
calculated by the formula of Beverton - Holt: W=a . With, “W”
is total body weight of eel (g), “L” is total body length of eel (cm),
“a” is the initial growth constant, “b” is the growth factor [24].
All data in this study was collected, analyzed and evaluated
by Microsoft Excel 2016 software.

Results and Discussion
Morphological characteristics of the Anguilla marmorata
digestive system
Morphology of the mouth and teeth: The eel's mouth is
long and pointed, thick lips, a long mouth incision. The lower
jaw has a larger size than the upper jaw. The free tongue does
not stick to the bottom of the mouth with an oval shape (Figure
1). The composition of the teeth is one of the indicators showing
the eating habits of fish. Eel teeth are pointed, shaped like dog
teeth, placed on the jaw and the main oral cavity forming strips.
Upper maxillary teeth are arranged like arrows while lower jaw
include two rows of pointed teeth with spaces larger than the
upper maxillary (Figure 2).
Characteristics of the digestive organs: The esophagus
is a continuous section of the mouth cavity. The junction of
the esophagus and stomach is usually unclear. The esophagus
moves food down to the stomach. The esophagus of most fish is
short. Different fish species have varyingdegrees of esophagus
elasticity [24]. The eel's esophagus is tubular, short, thickwalled, the inside with many folds and good elasticity.
The liver is the largest digestive gland of fish. The important
task of the liver is secretion of blue-green bile into the
gallbladder and the small intestine through the bile duct, while
the liver is also a detoxification organ of fish. The liver of eel is
large, dark brown to light reddish brown, located at the top of
the internal cavity. The gall bladder is separated from the liver,
5
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Figure 1. Morphology of mouth and tongue. (A - Vertical form; B - Horizontal shape)

Figure 2.Morphology of teeth. (A - Upper jaw; B- Lower jaw)

located below the liver and covered by esophagus and stomach.
The gall bladder is large, oval in shape, dark brown in color
contains yellow-green bile. The gall bladder is connected with
the stomach by a duct from the liver and a tube down to the front
of the intestine (Figure 3).
The stomach is located next to the esophagus. The task of
the stomach is to contain food and digestive enzymes involved
in the digestive process of food. The stomach usually has a
relationship with food and size of prey. Large stomach fishes
are capable of eating large prey species and vice versa [25]. The
stomach of the eel has a large bag shape with a thick wall, and
the inside has many folds to create high elasticity that allows the
stomach to accept large food items as contents. The intestine is
the end piece of the digestive tract that terminates with the anus.
The task of the intestine is food fermentation and digestion
using enzymes from digestive glands. Digested food is then
absorbed as nutrients into the bloodstream. The eel's intestine is
tubular, folded and relatively short. The intestinal wall is thick
with many folds on the inside (Figure 3).
The mouth reaches to under the rear edge of the eyes with
a projecting lower jaw and a visible patch that conspicuously
narrows in its middle on the roof of the mouth. Other
characteristics include thick lips and minute teeth in bands
separated by a toothless groove on the upper jaw separating
the inner and outer teeth [26]. Loan Nguyen Bach, described
it as a large-sized fish with large sharp doglike teeth [27,28].
According to Yen MD, et al. [29], animal-eating species often
have a large mouth size, pointed teeth in two jaws, ploughshare,
and palatine. They have a short intestine and stomach separated
from intestinal bundles. There for, the structural characteristics
of A. marmorata’s digestive system have been described as
consistent with a carnivorous species.

Change of mouth size and the ratio of intestinal length and
body length
Changes of mouth size of Anguilla marmorata: The fish's
6

Figure 3. Morphylogy of the digestive organ.

mouth size influences its feeding habit where prey-to-mouth size
of 45 % is maximum entry limit [20,30]. For eels, fish mouth
size increases with the development of the fish. Fish weighing
from 10 to 100 g have mouth size is 1.81 cm corresponding to
the body length of 28.18 cm. The mouth size of eel increased
significantly when its weight reaches between 101-500 g. For
instance, an eel measuring 45.63 cm has mouth size of 3.21 cm.
The eel with body weight from 501 to 1000 g has mouth size
was 4.53 cm. When reaching the weight of 1001-3200 g, the
mouth size of the eel was 6.6 cm with an average body length
of 96 cm (Table 3).
The ratio of intestine length and total length (RLG): The
results in Table 4 show that the value of RLG index of Anguilla
marmorata with weights ranging from 10 to 3200 g ranges from
J Fish Res 2019 Volume 3 Issue 2
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Table 3. The mouth size of eel by size groups.
Group

Length (cm)

Upper jaw length (cm)

Mouth size (cm)

1

28.18 ± 6.137

1.28 ± 0.318

1.81 ± 0.449

2

45.63 ± 6.431

2.27 ± 0.399

3.21 ± 0.564

3

60.75± 0.829

3.20 ± 0.122

4.53 ± 0.173

4

96.00 ± 16.971

4.67 ± 0.544

6.60 ± 0.769

that the number of crustaceans (shrimps, crabs) in the eel’s
gastrointestinal tract accounts for the highest proportion of all
food groups (65%), which tends to increase with the development
of fish from 53% to 75%. Fish is the second largest component
that accounts for 21% of the digestive tract content of eels and
fish prey decrease over the developmental stages (down from
29% to 15%). The same trend was observed with the mollusca
group with a gradual decrease of 12% to 5%. Other components
show very low amounts containing only 5%.

Table 4. RLG value of eel.
Group

Total length

Intestinal length

RLG

1

28.18 ± 6.137

9.54 ± 2.126

0.34 ± 0.041

2

45.63 ± 6.431

16.99 ± 3.831

0.37 ± 0.059

3

60.75± 0.829

23.88 ± 5.572

0.39 ± 0.095

4

96.00 ± 16.971

39.50 ± 7.778

0.41 ± 0.073

At the same time, the results of a survey on the weight of
the feeding groups in the eel's gastrointestinal tract showed that
crustaceans were the largest weight, accounting for from 59%
to 75% of total diets (average of 64%). Fish prey accounted
for an average of 29% of total weight feed (from 17% to
33%). Molluscas and others occupy only small amounts in
the gastrointestinal tract of eels with 5% and 2%, respectively
(Table 5).

0.34 to 0.41 (RLG<1) and increases by body weight. The lowest
value of RLG is 0.34 that belong to the size group of 100 to 250
g. The RLG value of 2 groups: 251-500 g and 501-1000 g are
0.37 and 0.39 respectively. The RLG value of the >1000 g group
is the highest at 0.41.

In addition, the values in Table 5 also show that the
frequency of crustaceans is the highest in the eel's natural diet
with an average of 80% for all of the group size. In each group,
the frequency of crustaceans was also higher than that of other
foods, especially in the group of 101-500 g, where the frequency
of crustaceans was up to 93%. Fish is the second most frequently
occurring food in the gastrointestinal tract with a mean value
of 49% in all groups. Molluscas has an average occurrence
frequency of 24% and tends to decrease with the development
of eels. Other types of food such as soil, roots, garbage, cannot
be digested and remain intact in the intestinal tract; this group
only appears about 12%. This is not the food that fish prefer, and
it is only eaten at random during the ingestion of other foods.

According to Biswas, individuals in the same species differ
in the RLG index depending on the stage of development of
the fish [21]. According to Smith, the gut length depends on
the age and nature of the food they consume, the length of the
bowel increases with the increase in the proportion of plant
foods in the fish diet. Girgis (linked by Liem PT and Dinh TD)
also argues that the RLG value is low at the juvenile stage and
high at the adult stage [24]. During growth, the digestive tract
of the fish will increase in length and increase the folds to digest
and absorb nutrients, which leads to increased RLG values [28].
In addition, animal-eating fish (carnivorous) usually have the
value of RLG is ≤ 1, omnivorous fish have the value of RLG
from 1 to 3 and that for plant-eating fish (herbivorous) is > 3
[31], indicating that Anguilla marmorata is a carnivorous fish.

The role of foods in the eel’s gastrointestinal tract: The
data from Table 6 shows that the value of IRI% for crustacea is
highest in the digestive tract of eel with an average of 79% in all
size groups. This value tends to increase with the development
of fish. Fish are the second most important food in the gut of
the eel with a mean IRI% of 18%. Mollusca have a much lower
value than crustaceans and fish, while IRI% is only 2%. The

The composition and role of natural foods in gastrointestinal
tract of Anguilla marmorata
The composition of natural foods in the eel’s
gastrointestinal tract: The figures from Table 5 indicated

Table 5. The composition of food in the gastrointestinal tract of eel (%).
Species of foods
Group

Crustacea

Fish

Mollusca

Others

Nf

Wf

Ff

Nf

Wf

Ff

Nf

Wf

Ff

Nf

Wf

Ff

1

53

59

71

29

28

57

12

6

29

6

6

14

2

65

61

93

20

32

47

11

5

27

4

2

13

3

67

75

88

21

17

63

6

5

25

6

4

13

4

75

61

64

15

33

36

5

4

18

5

2

9

Average

65

64

80

21

29

49

9

5

24

5

2

12

Note: Nf: The amount of the number of foods in the gastrointestinal tract; Wf: The amount of the weight of foods in the gastrointestinal tract; Ff:
the frequency of food in the digestive tract.
Table 6. Correlation index (IRI%) of foods in the gastrointestinal tract.
Group

Species of food
Crustacea

Fish

Mollusca

Others

1

67

27

4

1

2

80

17

3

0

3

82

16

2

1

4

81

16

2

1

Average

79

18

2

1
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Correlation equations between length (L=17-108 cm) and
weight (W=10-3200 g) from 127 individuals in this study of
Anguilla marmorata were L=9.948W0.0622 with correlation
coefficient R2=0.9083 indicating a strong correlation between
length and weight. The growth rate of the length tends to
decrease with the increase in body weight.
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Figure 4. The correlation between length and weight.

role of other foods is negligible (1%). There is no significant
difference in the role of foods in the gastrointestinal tract of
each size group. Thus, crustacean food is the most important
item in the gastrointestinal tract of Anguilla marmorata.

Correlation between body length and weight
Growth is the process of increasing body size and weight;
this process is characteristic of individual fish species and is
expressed by the length and weight correlation of fish [31].
The correlation between total length and body weight of eel is
shown in Figure 4.
The correlation equation between length (L=17-108 cm)
and weight (W=10-3200 g) of 127 individuals of Anguilla
marmorata was L = 9.948W0.0622 with a correlation coefficient
R2=0,93. A value of R2=0.9083 was obtained in the range of 10
to 3200 g indicating a strong correlation between length and
weight of Anguilla marmorata. A correlation coefficient R2>0.9
is very high [32]. A. marmorata grow rapidly in terms of body
length during development until their body mass reaches 2000
g, the length growth tends to slow down. In addition, during the
evolution of the eel from 7-3200 g, fish became less rotund as
length increases (b<3).

Conclusion
Morphological characteristics of the gastrointestinal tract show
that Anguilla marmorata is a carnivorous fish. They have a long
and pointed mouth, the sharp of teeth look like a dog arranged on
two jaws and the main oral bones and free tongue. The eel has a
large mouth size, varying by body weight. The larger the fish, the
larger the size of the mouth. The size of the mouth of eel ranged
from 1.81 to 6.6 cm in the mass range of 10-3200 g.
The stomach and intestines of Anguilla marmorata are
short, with many folds having great elasticity. The RLG value
of Anguilla marmorata fluctuates between 0.34 and 0.41 and
less than 1, which is characteristic for fish-eating species.
The eel's natural feed ingredients include crustaceans, fish,
mollusks, and other species. Crustaceans are the most abundant
species in the gastrointestinal tract, with 68% of the number,
64% of weight, 80% of frequency and 79% for IGI% index.
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